
TECHNICAL SHEET

LINSSEN GS 34.9AC "KARMA
II"

Price : 195000€

Year : 2016

The very popular Linssen Grand Sturdy 34.9 AC in the owners version with one shower but two wc's. This model is
ideal for a couple wishing to spend long periods aboard and still have the possibiity to invite friends and family to
profit from the second rear cabin with ensuite wc and washbaisin. The saloon is spacious with a writing desk and
this model has an oven as well as the hob in the galley area. Hull repainted winter 2023/24.
Length 10m70

Breadth 3m40

Minimal air draft  2m45

 Ceiling Height:     forward cabin/Saloon/rear cabin 1m83 / 1m94 / 1m87

Draft 1m

Weight 9600 kg

Engine & Electrical circuits
1x 4 cyl. Volvo Penta Diesel / Type D2-75 55 kW (75 hp):  No engine hours: 1750
Electric Bow & Stern thrusters
Battery charger/Invertor  12/100-2000
220v Shore supply point and cable 

Tanks 360L Diesel/ 300L Water / 240L Black water

CE-Classification C  river & sea (coastal)

Caracteristics &  Equipment
Interior
Large saloon with L shaped seating to include the convertible  « Easy Sleep» double berth. Spacious galley area
portside with gas oven, gas hob with 3 burners, sink, 12v fridge.
Aft cabin with double berth starboard side, bathroom with manual sea toilet, washbaisin,Large wardrobe. 
Forward cabin with double berth, cupboards port & starboard. Separate shower, Electric toilet & washbaisin
« Cellar»/ multi purpose storage space under the floor in the saloon with easy lifting hatch
Radio/Cd Player
Eberspächer Airtronic D4 warm air heating - with outlets in the cockpit
220v Immersion hot water heater 
Exterior
Manual Anchor winch
Teak Decks
Loud speakers to cockpit
Side openings in the stainless steel railings with stainless steel chain opening
Integrated deck boxes with custom made cushions
Full cabriolet
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Rear swim platform with teak planking, integrated swim ladder
Exterior shower on rear swim platform with hot & cold water
Linssen classic rope fender

 Navigation Equipment
Raymarine  ST 60 +Tridata, Raymarine ST 60 + rudder indicator Raymarine Ray218E DSC VHF, Depth/Speed
indicator
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